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CHAPTER XI — tCownscsn ) 
"The decree bee gone forth. There la 

from It no appeal. I am to die. I have 
felt the certainty a long time. O, for 
one year of existence, to right the 
wrongs I have done! Hut Ihey could 
not be righted Alas! If I had centuries 
of time at-miy command, I could not 
bring back to life the dear son my 

cruelty hurried out of the world, or his 

poor wife, whose fair name I could. In 

my revenge for her love of my son, have 
taken from her! O Hubert! Hubert! O 
my darling! dearer to me than niy 
heart’s blood but so foully wronged!’’ 

HI* frsme shook with emotion, but 
no tear* came to bis eye*. HI* remorse 
w.i« too deep and bitter for the surface 
sorrow of tears to relieve. 

"Put It out of your mind, grandfath- 1 

#r,” said Arch, pressing his hand. "I)o j 
not think of It, to let It trouble you 
more. They are all, I trust, In heaven. 
Let them rest." 

"And you tell me this. Archer? You, 
who hand me so! You, who swore a 

solemn oath to be revenged on me! j 
Well, I do not blame you I only won- [ 
der that your forbearance was ao long- 
suffering. Once you would have re- 

joiced to see me suffer aa I do now." 
"I sboulrf/f say It to my shame. God 

forgive me for my wickedness! But 
for her' -looking at Margie—"I might 
have kept the sinful vow I made. 8be 
aaved me." 

"Gome here, Margie, and kiss me," j 
said tty- old man, tenderly. "My dear 
children! my precious children, both of 

you! I bless you both—both of you to- 

geiher, do you hear? Once I cursed ; 
you, Archer now I bless you! If there j 
!« a God. and I do at last believe there 
(a ha* will fnrfirl urn mm thfit riirttA! fOl* I 
have begged It of Him on my bended 
knee*." 

"Ha la merciful, d»ar guardian," aald 
Margie, gently. "He never refuse* tbe 
earnest petition of the suffering soul." 

"Arcberjffour grandmother died a 

little atkOf ago. My cruelty to your 
father maafffeer, for twenty long years, 
a ruanlae. ^Wt before her death, all de- 
lusion was/swept away, and she bade 
n»e love and forgive our grandson— 
that sbevnlgbt tell your father and 
mother,, wigea she met them In heaven, 
that at iMt all was well here below. 
I promised her, and since then my eoul 
has beqp at peace. But I bave longed 
to go to her—longed inexpressibly. She 
had bean Ml around me, but so Im- 
palpable t^at when I put out my bands 
to touch hfl|, they grasped only the air. 
The hantfe of mortality may not reach 
after tfeLhAnds which have put on im- 
mortally," 

He l^y quiet a moment, and then 
went on, bqpkenly: 

"Archer,T wronged your parents bit- 
terly, but 1 have repented It In dust 
and sales. Repented It long ago, only 1 

I was too proud and stubborn to ac- 

knowledge It Forgive me again, Arch- 
er, and kls* me before I die," 

"I do Jdrglve you, grandfather; I do 
forgive tou with my whole heart." He 
stooped, aid! left a kiss on the withered 

foreheag^ "Margie," said tbe feeble voice, "pray 
for me, that peace may come." 

She looked at Archer, hesitated a 

moment, then knelt by tbe bedside. He 
stood silent, and then, urged by some 

uncontrollable Impulse, he knelt by her 
side. 

The girlish voice, broken, but sweet 

as music, went up to Heaven In a peti- 
tion so fervent, so simple, that God 
heard and answered. The peace she 
asked for tile dying man came. 

Her pleading ceased. Mr. Trevlyn 
lay qulft, hi* countenance serene and 
hopeful. His lips moved, they bent 
over him, and caught tbe name of 
"Caroline." 

Trevlyn's hand sought Margie's and 
she did not repulse him. They stood 
together silently, looking at tbe white 
face on the pillows. 

"He Is dead!" Archer said, softly; 
"God rest him!" 

CHAPTKR XII. 
PTKR the funeral 
of John Trevlyu. 
bta last will and 
testament waa road. 
It created a great 
deal of surprise 
whan It was known 
tbnt all tbo vast 

possessions of tbo 
old man wora be- 
queathed la bis 
grandaou bta sola 

relative- whom ba bad despised and 
darned almost to tba day of hla death 
la fast, met n half dosea persona la tbo 
titty fare aware of tba fact (bat there 
estst«4 oaf tie af relationship between 
John frr*!jn tba miser, and Archer 
Trevm, tba bead dork gf Itelgrsda * 
t’umpgby. 

Arab's good fortune did not cbaaga 
him m particle lie gave laaa lime la 
buaMMba. It la true, but be spam It In 
bard study. Ills early education bat 
beoo wefe. i bra. and ba was doing bis 
best t« rgmpdr tba lack 

Rarty lb tba emumu following tb# 
death of hi* grandfather, ba want to 

Rurogp, M after tba lapse of a year. 
roturMd lAtn to Haw York Tba see 

Md 4gf hirer bis airivsl ha weal aul 

to Harrison Path ktatgie had peasei 
tbo 4uamer tbora. oith aa old Irund 
Of nor mat be. Nr com pony, be woe 

told. b»d would not come bosh io tba 

Oily btfbt* Dooombof 
It «|W b sold, aterw) ntgfcl in gap 

torn bat, wbao ba hbochml at tba doer 

•I Mine itarrteoae raptdanca, hot a 

Tr *** 

cheery tight Rhone from the window, 
and atreamed out. of the door which the 
aervant held open. 

He Inquired for Mlaa Harrlaon. and 
waa ahown at once Into her presence. 
She aat In a low chair, her dreaa of 
Bombre black relieved by a white rib- 
bon at the throat, and by the cheatnut 
light of the ahlnlrig hair that awept In 
unbound luxuriance over her ahoulderg. 
She roae to meet her gueat, acarcely re- 

cognizing Archer Trevlyn In the 
bronzed, bearded mail before her, 

"Mlaa Harrlaon," he aald, gently, “It 
la a cold night; will you not give a 
warm welcome to an otd friend?" 

She knew hla voice Iriatantly. A 
bright color leaped to her cheek, an 

ernbarraaament which made her a thou- 
aand tlmea dearer and more charming 
to Arch Trevlyn, poaaeaaed her. But 
ahe held out her handa, and aald a few 
ahy worda of welcome. 

Arch aat down bealde her, and the 
converaatlon drifted Into recollections 
of their own Individual history. They 
apoke to each other with the freedom 
of very old friend*, forgetful of the fact 
that tbIn wa* almoat Ihe very flrat con- 
veraatlon they had ever had together. 

After a while, Arch aald: 
"Mlaa Harrlaon, do you remember 

when you flrat aaw me?" 
She looked at him a moment, and hes- 

itated before ahe anawered. 
"I may be mlataken, Mr, Trevlyn. If 

ao, excuae me; but I think I aaw you 
flrat, year* and years ago, In a flower 
store," 

"You are correct; and on that occa- 
sion your generou* klndnea* made me 
very happy. I thought It would make 
my mother happy, also. 1 ran all the 
way home, |e*t the rosea might wilt 
before ahe saw them." 

He atoooed and gazed Into tin, tire 

"W« she pleased with them?" 
"She waa dead We put them In her 

coffin. They were burled with her." 
Margie laid her hand lightly on hta. 
"I am ao aorry for you! I, too, have 

burled my mother." 
After a little alienee, Arch went on. 
"The next time you aaw me waa when 

you gave me these," He took out his 
pocket book, and displayed to her, fold- 
ed In white paper, a cluster of faded 
blue-bells. "Do you remember them?" 

"I think I do You were knocked 
down by the pole of the carriage?" 

"Yea. And the next time? Do you 
remember the next time?" 

"I do." 
"I thought so. I want to thank you, 

»ow, for your generoua forbearance. 1 
want to tell you how your keeping my 
secret made a different being of me. 
If you had betrayed me to Justice, I 
night have been now an Inmate of a 

prison cell. Margie Harrison, your al- 
ence saved me! Do me the Justice to 
■redlt my assertion, when I tell you that 
[ did not enter my grandfather's bouse 
pecauae I cared for the plunder I should 
pbtaln. I bad taken a vow to be re- 

venged on him for hla cruelty to my 
parents, and Sharp, the man who waa 

with me, represented to me that there 
waa no surer way of accompllahing my 
purpose than by taking away the treas- 
ures that he prized. Kor that only 1 
became a house-breaker. I deserved 
punishment. 1 do not seek to palliate 
tny guilt, but I thank you again for 
laving me!" 

"I could not do otherwise than remain j 
•Dent. When 1 would have spoken 1 

your name, something kept me from j 
lolng It. I think I remembered always 
the pitiful face of the little stroet- 
iweeper, and I could not bear to bring 
him any more suffering." 

"Since those days, Miss Harrison, I 
pave met you frequently always by ac- 
cident—but to-night It Is no accident, 
I came here on purpose. For what, do 
you think?" 

"1 do not ktiow how should I?” 
"I have come here to tell you what 

I longed to tell you years ago! what was 
no less true then than It Is now; what 
was true of me wbeu I was a street- 
•weeper, what haa been true of ma ever 

tinea, amt what wilt be trua of rue 

through time aud eternity!" 
Ha had drawn vary near to har hla 

arm atole round har walat, and ha eat 
looking down Into har face with hla 
•out In hla ayaa. 

“Margie, I lova you! I have loved yon 
alnre tha Drat momeut I mw you. 
Thera haa never Iwen a ehade of waver* 

log; I hava been trua to you through 
all. My Oral lova will ha my loot. Your 
Influence haa kept me from the lower 
depth* of atn. tha thought of you haa 
baan my aalvnllon from rulu Margie 
my darling' I lovo you' I lova you!" 

"And yet you kept alien I all th*aa 
yearn' Ob Archer*" 

"I could not do differently Yon were 
aa fnr above m« aa the evening atm la 
above the earth It atitneo upon* It would 
have been boae preeuntplton la the 
poor aalooa wallet. or tka dry gooda 
lark to have aaplrad to the hand ‘if 

one Ilka you And alt hough I loved 
you ta I aheuld never hove apoken had 
not fato tgleed me to the poeltloo of a 
fortune mail to your own and given 
ma the meant of offering yon a hem* 
worthy of you Hut I am waiting for 
mr anaarar title It lo ova Margie 4 

liar ahv ayaa mat hta and ha tend hla 
anawar In thalr > War dept ha Hut ha 
wan low evading to ba *aiiag*d thoa 

“Ha you lova ma MatgW I want to 

hear tha eerda from your lipa dpoak 
darling They ate for mv ear a Ion* 
and yaw aeod not htoah to unet them " 

"I do loro you Arahar I behave I 
hove lovad you aver el am th* Aral * 

"And you will ha alma? All my 

She gave him her hands. He drew 

the head, with its soft, bright hair, to 

his breast and kleaed the aweet tips 
again and again, almost falling to real- 
ize the bleaaed reality of bl* happiness. 

It waa late that night before Archer 
Trevlyn left hla betrothed bride, and 
look hla way to the village hotel, Hut 
he waa too happy, too full of aweet con- 

t»nt, to heed the lapae of time. At last 
the longing of hla life waa satisfied. He 
had heard her say that she loved blm. 

And Margie aat and listened to the 
sound of his retreating footsteps, and 
then went up to her chamber to paaa 
ths night, wakeful, too content it b* 
willing to lone the time In sleep, an! so 

the dawn of morning found her with 
open eye*. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
HE ensuing winter 
was a very guy one. 

Margaret Harrison 
returned to h'ew 
York under the 
chaperonage of her 

friend, Mrs. Wel- 
don, and mingled 
more freely In so- 

ciety than she iiad 
done since the sea- 
son she "came out." 

She took pleasure In R now, for Archer 
Trevlyn was welcome everywhere, lie 
was a favored guest fu the most arboo- 
cratlc homes, and people peculiarly ex- 
clusive were happy lo receive blm Into 
their most select gatherings. 

His engagement with Margie was 
made public, and the young people were 

overwhelmed with the usual compli- 
ments Of politely expressed hopes and 
fashionable congratulations. 

The gentlemen said Miss Harrison 
hud always been beautiful, hut this sea- 
son she was more than that. Happiness 
Is a rare bouutlflor. It painted Margie's 
cheeks and lips with purest rose color, 
and gave a light to her eyes and u soft- 
ness to her sweet voice. 

Of course she did not mingle In so- 

ciety, even though her engagement was 
well known, without being surrounded 
by admirers. They fairly took to r 
away from Arch sometimes; hat lie 
tried to be patient. Before the apple- 
trees In the green country valleys were 

rosy with blossoms, she was to be all 
Ills own, He could afford to be gen 
eroua. 

Among the train of her admirers was 
a young Cuban gentleman, lands Cas- 
tram, a man of fascinating presence 
and great personal beauty. He bad 
been unfortunate In his first love. She 
bad died a few days before they were 

to have been married died by the hand 
of violence, and Caatrani had shot the 
rival who murdered her. Public opin- 
ion bad favored the avenger, and be 
bad not suffered for the act. but ever 

since he bud been a prey to melancholy. 
He told Margie bis history, and It 
aroused her pity; but when he asked 
her love, she refused him gently, tell- 
ing him that her heart was another's. 
He had suffered deeply from the dis- 
appointment, but be did not give up 
her society, as most men would have 
done. He still hovered around her, 
content If she gave him a smile or a 

kind word, seeming to And his best hap- 
piness In anticipating her every wish 
before It was uttered. 

Toward the end of March Alexan- 
drine l,ee came to pass a few days with 
Margie. Home singular change bad 
been at work on the girl. Hhe bad lost 
her wonted gayety of spirits, and was 

for the most part subdued, almost sad. 
Her eyes seldom lighted with a smile, 
and her sweet voice was rarely beard. 

Hhe came, from a day spent out one 

evening. Into Margie's dressing room. 

Miss Harrison was preparing for the 
opera. There was a new prima donna, 
and Archer was anxious for her to bear 
the wonder. Margie had never looked 
lovelier. Her pink silk dress, with the 
corsage falling away from the shoul- 
ders, and the sleeves leaving the round 
arms bare, was peculiarly becoming, 
and the pearl necklace and bracelets 

Archer’s gift were no whiter or purer 
thun the throat and wrists they en- 

circled. 

:TO MB rONTIML'BO.} 

CARRIED TO GRAVE IN A DRAY, 

A Mairid* Oamblar Wha Dft 
ImiruFtlOM »a H* Ob#j#d. 

Fort Scott (Ka:..) special. Howard M. 
Cummins. a gambler of Clinton, Mo., 
aud widely known tu Mtauourl, Kansas, 
and Texas, committed suicide at tils 
room In the Huntlugton hotel in this 
city the other evening by taking mor- 

phine. He Aral attempted to haug him- 
self by suspending n trunk rope from 
the bedstead. He was discovered by 
the chambermaid, but took murpbtna 
In an hour or so aud died shortly after- 
ward Cummlna waa a brother In law 
of It K. Imrtuier, a tailor of Clinton, 
Mo., for whom he left a letlsr. He wag 

a son of Judge J. It Cummlua, depart 
meut commander of the II A H of 
Oklahoma territory and the probate 
judge of KlugSaher county. He waa 

kuowu as one of the moat daring gam* 
blara of the three slates bay tug upef- 
ated In all the larger rltlea lie re- 

cently ante here and won li.guo from 
the gambler* and then went to Huna- 
inn Tea where he operated a few 

‘taya ago He returned here Frida* and 
{ hud been complaining of aUhe*** Its 

went to Me room before noun and wag 
found at supper time. He toft a tetter 

Siting direct Ions aa lo the disposition 
ofbtabudr He asked to hw buried her*, 
and that none of hi* r*latH*w b* sett 
He,i until after the funeral Me do* 
mantled that M* money be gi«-n to Mn 

I parent* and that bn be burled in a pine 

j box In a > heap lot, adding that he did 
eot trolley* In giving a |m man a low 

| burial Cummin* naa r***nil* *m 

{ ploy *<t aa ageft! fur l*et# Hold. t> of Al 
chiton Kan al H»lr City Flttnborg. 
Kansas I’lty Clinton and ether piavgg. 
II* naa I* yearw old Ha ordered no 
funeral no parade no Invliaiiunx and 
no display and ordotnd hla body sealed 
•xi m n 4m 

| TRAPPED BY A BEAR, j 
“Wisconsin was tin* great ln»nr conn 

| try.” said the bear story man to the 
reporter, after pence hail lieen restored 
lietween the liear man and the artist. 

‘‘.Missouri hits two bears on their 
haunches for u state seal, with some 

I-ntln twined about them. I do not 
know wlmt the signification Is. 1 ncr 
er heard any grout hear stories from I 
that state. Hut Wisconsin was the 
home of more kinds of boars than any 
of the Northwestern slates. I am go- 
ing to tell you of an escapade -I sup- 
pose I may use that word In a boar 
story I had up there way back In the 
ea riles. 

“f wish to remark In advance that 
there Is nothing In the meat line which 
goes to the very quick of the bear 
olfactory as the odor of fish. A cat Is 
no fonder of llsh than a bear. The 
la*ar Is also fond of fresh |s>rk, but 
fresh fish Is Ills long suit. 

‘T was out llslilng In Wisconsin, near 
the old homestead, one day. I lin<1 mi- j 

While the Hear Nal Manilla We With 
a I.mik »f lalennllr Thill Wan Ma- 
man 

ununl good luck, nml atarted home 
loaded with pike mid pickerel. I laid 
them Iri a Mick which I carried over | 
my nhoulder. A* I wan plodding ray 
v«y, | heard a iioIm. mid. looking hack- ; 
ward, I naw I wan puraiied hy a hear 

not the norl of a hear you have In 

my nfoiien. II'» had more neck mid 
|cn* fool. I naw the hear wan of that 
lailld which make* whiner* In a foot 
race. I had nlat’cd mi a run I knew 
tlicr wan tin old, unoccupied log cab- 
in near hy. 1 may nay Unit thin log 
ctlilii wan my nncenlrul hull, My pec, 
|ilc had m clipp'd II In the pioneer d iyn. 
und had moved from li Into the lean 

niou in nr hv hi iheir da.vn nf prosper- 1 

Hy. 
Brain I'alrolleil the I ahln 

“I reached Ho- ahln. got In and 
cloned th** door and barred It. I found 
au old ladder In the lion*", and I net It 
01 end ami elllnlied up to the Joint*, on 
which were a few loom* hoard*. Then 
1 pulled the ladder up tiller me and 
not down to awali what the dramatic 
wr’ler would call the denouement. I 
heard the I tear making a patrol of the 
cabin, und noon he nfopped. I detected 
Id* whcreuboiu* b> a ulindow wlilch 
darkened a log that I dlneovereii. too 

late, to lie loom-. I wan ■Inal the hear 
aquccae himnelf through that crack. 
At oue time I thought lie had ntuck. I 
never naw any animal eomprena iiltn- 
netf an that hear, lie made It. and 
alter lie had nuiveyod the room, lie 
nceuted me and my hag of tlnh. I 
knew lie could liol get lip to me. tint 
I began to think of how I had cngetl 
myself The liear nut on hi* hind leg* 
and looked at me with a noil of I've, 
eoiuc-to-ntay expronnloit. 

"I threw him a tlnh. which he de- 
voured without any effort. I threw 
him another and lie ate ilia*. Finally, 
1 threw a big one at him. and It knock- 
ed out one of hi* eye*, lint a little 
thing like that never dinturlied him. 
I fed him tlnh until lie expanded like 
an inllated bladder, and then lie 
atretehed lilninelf on the floor keep 
lug hi* eye turned toward me. After 
Home time the Iteur got up and tried lo 
get through the name eraek hy which 

| and the bear. I let him go. flee what 
money will do! I sometimes have 
wished I had not sold the animal, but 
I coaid not keep him. He would cry 
after inc Jttat like a young one. 

"I luid weaned my affection* front 
him. however, und two years after 1 
wa* In Milwaukee. Were you ever In 
Milwaukee-? There wa* a clreue and 
menagerie In town and I walked to the 
ground* I thought you might think I 
rode. ItecuiiMc I *old the bear for $15— 
but 1 walked to the ground*. I never 
eared anything about a clrcua, but I 
a I way* liked animal *how*. I walked 
around to the owner, and there 1 aaw 
a sign on eativa*. a picture of a bear, 
and on It were these word*: 

WONDERFUL *: 
: PERFORMING : 
: CONHECRATMD : 
: GROHM EYED HEAR : 
• 

# ..... 
• 

"A man on the oiit*lde of the tent 
wa* lecturing, and every few mlnutee 
he would say something about 10rente 
[laying the way, ( put up a dime and 
joined the bear push. I aaw at once 
It wa* my pet. I *poke to him and he 
Mhowed evidence* of hi* remembrance. 
He wa* ecstatic In Ilia action, and the 
showman In charge got kind o' hot 
about tlu> familiarity, and wa* going 
to put me out. lint when I told him 
how It was and that the bear waa not 
to blame the showman *ald It was all 
right, only be didn’t want my to play 
It too strong before the public, as It 
broke up the delusion, I've forgot 
which word It wa* he used 

■toilshi Him n Him of Pish. 
"Then I asked the showman how It 

lover of Doe Watt* and that Dw had 
eraletl cross-eyed bear. I told him I 
had heard that chestnut before, but be 
said Doc Watt* wa* the original .and 
written a nice hymn about the cones- 
that It lay between that name and Doe 
Watt*, and lie thought the other sidled 
wa* he named the bear what he had, 
the bear's appearance ,and that was 

why I am not telling you that a* orig- 
inal. It has been worked on several 
tiiu'ii altitu 

"I fold the showman how well the 
hear loved Hah. and flaked file privilege 
to buy him a im-ss for mild lung ay lie, 
etc, '('hy tfhOWffinn naked me If ho 
wnan't In the Hah biixlncaa with I he 
bear, und I yielded I bought the H*h 
and took them to the hear, but the 
xhowmaii waa never In It with the 
bear. I bade the bear adieu, and I 
had a letter from the aliowrnau later 
axkliig me If I didn't waul lo buy the 
bear, and he aald In the letter that the 
hear had cried out Ida other eye after 
I laid left him. Mill I had enough 
trouble without niinexlag a blind heur 
to my kit." Chicago Chronicle. 

TOM Kit II U IIKVimilH 

IbrlllliiK K*|>erfrace of ■■ Kculnrk- 
Ian Mlth an Oedipus. 

Col. It. T. Holloway of l.eglngton, 
Ivy.. who la spending the winter at 
\A plea, aotiie mllea aonth of I 'ort 
.Myera. had a thrilling experience one 
iiflcrnoon while Halting In Rookery 
hay. The how of tilx la»at waa adzed 
by a huge devllHah and towed awlflly 
-•award. Col. Holloway carried a 

heavy huiitlng-kulfe. and with thla he 
seiered the tentacle that held the boat, 
but the Hah Immediately grasped the 
bunt with another of Itx scores of arum 
md plunged fliroiigli the waves at a 
furloUM pace. Col. Holloway cut ten- 
Hide after tentacle, only to aec another 
limal forward. 
At Inal he dropped the hunting-knife 

ind adzing a repeating rlHc he lie- 
(hu shooting Into lh« water where he 
•ttpposcd the tiab to lie, hoping to 
•trike It by a luxky xhot. After tiring 
i number of time* the apeed of the 
mat diminished Col, Holloway con* 
llnued to ahmrt, and noon the boat 
Htne nearly to a atop and the Hah roae 

lo the aurfaee, having been pierced by 
many bullet*. The eonteat had lievn 
’oiitinued more than three houra, and 
I ol. Holloway waa over thirty mllea 
rrom Naples He started to row Imek, 
but was fortunately seen by a fishing 
-loop, which towed him to Naples, 
reaching there about It o'clock at 
night. 

The dead devlllisU waa Mtill attached 
lo the Keutnckliin'a Ixiat. being towed 
by the last tentacle It had put for- 
ward. Over sixty tentacles Intd been 
cut, and the lixli had nearly as many 

h« had aularad Mill ha wa* au awtil 
Ian Mih Unit ha iiiulil n*>i gal through 
lit* i-aria iMi'k aiul lay tkiw». au<l I 
waa 'hau *gil*ll*‘il that I hud to g' l < u* 

of th«*ra drat I Itul no Idort uf raumlii 
lag itulll tha Imar mi'hi dumu in hi* 
tun tira I ataa 

"I (it* ha<l 141 a Imard uud hinwhad 
aum' ahluglaa uR tha roof aud »!*•*.* 
t*mMlad ulM I all*I d'lMM 1*1 Ilia ndga 
of Ilia naif atnl •ttiuuad down <tU tha 
|>r<»jailtug |*.gt til'll I MMlkad tu III' 

t*ra*k till ••ugh ** un li Ilia Imar hid 
iraMla*! a«*l n#Hr*l a I >g ag*tu»i tha 
••rath I »ai»t h>uu<' I I’Muia lark tha 
Mr % t la> anl thraw tha l*am hiiiw 

f.«d | * tin l dim'd in d*» thi* mud min* 

w>> h* had t*a«**t| and tu iHa iu*a>* 

fluta I 'till" la l»*a lha hoar, aud ha 
«>iuhl li. h u»y hand llhu a >1 *g I uaod 
lu ('> lo 'h** (Ml uni tad » hla* irtaha 
||- would aha m tlh* *»**h to* 

UMH***" Ihr Ihkrn*** 
iffiau I ha*a aa« * ■•* lha itlga .if a 

•iivam Mailing for it*** *t»h*r »*• ludt 
* Mia I h. whltr lha h'*l *4* tlOMhta 
•Mr Mi*h a l**>*h *f lu'i'udi* that »a« 

huu*a>* I >aall* tluuh mhooU *t* hn 
iuan* Ihll I*. I 'Hint* n«| miiMl 
Mi lima* i huiuou tu hi* day kk )>ai 
la *ha» you >’*tl It mrlai*i|*»* h *«l* 

In «a *ia» *m- ag>-*ii d a riniu 
a»d mauagarta afo^fwd a* otu hot»Mr *•» 

hui t*aar ll<* oHa*»d '*»>' ami a 
1 fir** l|. h'*l in *M* I* *1 'lod ilth *<>gh 

| iIhwo wa* IU alt* ha*** |i IwtgraaM uh* 

Ittiw Ha Mflglll M«a t»V|t| 'J.tgai 
IhmiiiiU III M>VHrul Iilu.i'a wiior* « 
IlMilllrlt- lmi> lit'il I lilt lit tat lh*> Wimil 
MUM iIkhiiiI KItitiilti i.niii-r lu i lluin- 
I muHumi. 

•NW I 4m»rilH 4MHKNKH 

M««a • Hay «*• I'ai |M u, f»tb. 
M.«4lla*a 

lli»f>»r*> \\ lilii'Ua !<■ itl lut atur tutu 
laiur lu trnu.r hi* 4*hh«h| 4 g.**, ,|ra| 
•>f liia tliua lit 1 lu- mulm'i ut Uia imimi 
lb* TnliilUr Hi# t'giy i<4|tura »im 
|Htl U|i lb# h—illthra ml aiurtra nf lb, 
>l»* Ml lulu Ibf bn till nf limb lug ui"4! 
• if Ibrui IlMruyillti1 4a. Itir lliaigiitn 

IVda li Mimlur «r »m*i4#*' ut Hill j 
Mb* Kill Him la# I air V* tar "Kill th, 
I’, aitlaui N||u tl r alt 

Tbi* mill* |*a|«-l a|»rt bail «||j, 1 
lUlt 1 ittgailtMi lauliila Ibla 1 King ball , 
b*«U 4>*4ua •>« fur M».b« IMI ..u* tbr, I 
4 l« »i*il mill 411111*4 iAIiwknI i« \i> 
li*-ut 4a*I lira 1 b*4 luiamgl |t tv«nl «• ! 
KHuiw 
i III •*111*4 a»fulli urisl ml «u«r 

.(iwati..*. K bi bar t 1 •» ni.,| 
mutalhlug 1 A •»#4I 4i*a.,a»|Hr la au|> j 
|M4Hn| M lima lla()lblg| 44*1 tiiiglii 
M lu a a 441 Ha i»4tl*in • lib Ut*tiu*4< 
iut|4iti«a 1 bia Mtu it lag »>ut 44. Km 
V|t I'lkll b.'u*4««ll >' II • « lb> It I tin1 
| bwt.u » 

I Hal tlfbl 411 imAh t<*nr* imi lb> 
I i.litin* at a*1 aab gw gibm 
Nig \ at b Mm>4 

I 

tlon; You don't seem to earn Hun this 
la my last evening; that I am going 
away to-morrow; that I shan't la- back 
at Ardcnvdlir for mouths. 

He-It wotdd he generally supposed 
that yon are to be envied. You are 

going out Into the world. Yon have 
life Is-fore you with all Its possibili- 
ties. 

She (with an In Heel Ion of asperity In 
her voice) I wish you would not speak 
so like a copybook, VVlint you sa.v may 
be true enough. I have a ls»x full of 

new clothes up stairs most girls would 
covet, and yet dlluglng herself luipa 
tlently Into u chair and glancing cov 

ertly at hlmt, I would a thousand times 
rather lie putting on my old serge 
gown and la- sitting down to Horace. 

He (still writing! That feeling will 
wear off. You will enjoy the novelty 
of the new life. You Will gel fresh lit 
terests. You will Is- admired 

Kite (pouting) I don’t want fresh In 
terests. I don't cure (significant!,vt for 
the admiration of the multitude 

Hllencc, except for the scratching of 
his |ten. 

She (rising and going to the table 
near hi mi VVItai are you writing? 

He Home l.utlu verse of your broth 
er's. I am correcting It, 

Hite (watching lilini It seems fulff-r 
of mistakes than usual. (With a burst ^ 
of Irritation.) Han’t you leave It to 

night? 1 don’t suppose you cure how 
mlsctuMe I uni I dare say (with a 

dry sob) you will Just go on when I am 

away as If nothing had happened, only 
with this difference, that you won’t 
Is- bothered with my mistakes. 

lie (pilling visibly and pushing awuy 
his writing) You are depressed to- 
night. To-morrow things will look 
hrlirlitbp 

Slier her eyes full of reproach) You 
are very unkind, tiler head goes down 
mi her hands on (he table,) 

lie (agitated, rises and paces the 
room: slops near her and lays Ills hand 
on her I lowed bead: s|s*aks rather un 
steadily) Do you know how iMird you 
make things for me? l)o you know I 
would willingly give this right baud to 
save you linlMlppIllcMM? 

She (looking up with <|iilvering llps> 
Is that all you have to say to me? 
Ib* (turning Ids bead away) It is all 

I dare say. There are things In this 
world you don't know about that mine 
before inclination. 

She (desperatelyi I don't iinderstnud 
about such things. I don't care nlsmt 
Him. I onlv ki ow that I am misera- 
ble. 

Hilliard room In Continental hotel, 
Itobert Slmirt-Giahsm. Maxwell Keith, 
tutor, occupants. 

Itobert Stnart-Hraham (reading the 
I’ostt -tin my soul. Mali lias stolen a 

march upon us and no mistake. f 
Maxwell Keith (testily elm Ik lag a 

cue with a hand that shakes slightly* 
What are you talking about? I’ray 

Is- more explicit. 
Itoberi Stuart-Graham — KIsten to 

this: (Heads aloud): ‘‘A marriage has 
been arranged and will take place 
shortly lad ween Major the lion llalg 
Elmslle. younger, of Mount Klmatle. 
Itoyal Scots l-'iislleers. and Mabel, only 
daughter of Hubert Stuart-Graham, of 
Arden volte. Argyllshire, N. H." Good 
old Mali! Made all the running In her 
lirsi seaawu. and It was only yesterday 
that she had her hair down her back 
and frocks up to her knees. (Throws 
down the newspaper and lights 11 

cigar.) Wonder what sort of fellow he 
Is. Hope he has a moor and keeps a 

yacht. 1 say, Keith, can you picture 
Mali In the capacity of lady of the 
manor? 

Maxwell Keith (re|ilaces cue lu the 
Htaud and makes somewhat abruptly 
for the door)—The situ’s coming out, 
after all. Mitch too tine a day to spend 
cooped up in doors I Isdteve I shall 
go for a stroll 

Itobert Stuart-Graham (left alone, 
vifttvit* Mint throws himself on a seat 

nml plaka *11• tlu> fitllfii impart— I don’t 
klinw wluil 'In* fallow i'iiIIk '‘Una." II'* 
iim lilHak h» lliundar ovar thara. Ila'ii 
am ti|ii'li'lon« iim Ilia waather llaalf. I 
wImIi ha Imil known IiIm mind twforu 
llimtlii* mada up Ida golf fouraoiun 
for tliM aftaruouu without ma 

Umwlint room lu Mayfair. Major 
KliUNlia uuil Multal Stuart dint hum oe- 

atipunta. ^ 
l la (hnldlna liar liuuii aud loylii*^ 

with a dlamoud riuu ou Ilia third Hu' 
gar of thi* laft liauili Aud an you art* 

lativliiK tm* to* morrow. and you Uava 
only thin pultry rltitr t*» mmtud you 
ihat you lM*louit to mat 

Klta iblindilng and amlltum 1 hardly 
think I aliatl ua«**l a tatulwlM, Ar*|au- 
vohr la aa niia i alt mu aa a initivaui. 
You a|M*ak aa If I wara uolnu I > la* 
aw allow ail np lu a atuavaaiuii of ti*a 
llvttlaa 

lla (Jaaloualy t I am auaph Iona of 
tbaaa i|ulai rniiral* d'liny ha«a a way 
of pnattM'luu matttai hmt own. If It |m 
uoihluu looia ihau a tf>*at h»4luu t*ai 
aim or at an au arbitrary, aalf aouu 
daut aonutry *t*» tor 

Uha luialdti b<M natal not •tluir 
yotinodf t ha |«na« la Marti Ml* Iliad 
and haa only otta touu Mint Hu* d lot 
luta a wita aud alt > tdtdrau 

til- iMkinlt Aud you lull tart It | 
Mat. waatluu your «w an! hart* on |Ha*a 
UU*pprraU|t|ya lUalUa up thara lilt 
MoU * \Y bat a da Mill dull Hut** rtf tt 
you must It**** had' 

Utia ta aitrtd* uut'rt 'll* Ilf rt*aa*m uf 
tattain uuwahoiua utvutal rniubit* 
rmaa * V>l rM* tl> ikilill) i|oll 
Yl h*a*i I .tut i*..t think It w it,. || f 4 
data Ml ho» | nhvtlhl Und ||w thin** 
•ltd p-opt* that amiuutl ma Ud>>tv 
rathat will |u»i a nut wanting |M 
Hrt'or Mut bo I tahylyt >**U will o«a 
duuu and rath*** tb» unatoi.my at *>»>u 
a* y**u > an uon t you 

||a Nam! you a «k * I ha yaiy Rial t 

i>n«uriyt duty In I hr «lt«|w of 1 o| ^ 

Uuuudaru otak.w it immUOt k|r*n 
lth*a | (kill tl* r not. fur I hr yili««m*« 
a» toipa M>«* h «ud YV htta 

J 


